The William S. Richardson School of Law at the University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa and the Institute of Asian-Pacific Business Law (IAPBL) present Business Boot Camp IV, led by Richardson School of Law faculty and experienced practitioners. Business Boot Camp IV will give you a deeper understanding of complex financial and business concepts and how some of those topics intersect with the law.

Whether you are dead set on becoming corporate counsel, not sure what business law even means, or want to understand the system so you can take it down from the inside, BBCIV is for you!

If you RSVP on time, BBCIV will provide breakfast and lunch for two days and a professional pau hana on Friday night. Get ready to interact with speakers and other downtown professionals. Polish your personal elevator pitch and be ready for a great time!

**Topics Include:**

- An overview of the business law curriculum at Richardson
- Consumer credit cards, personal financial literacy, and the Rule of 72
- Tax issues and business associations for new businesses
- The rudiments of bankruptcy law – Chapter 7, 11, and 13, and why it is so difficult to discharge student loans
- Real estate finance
- Solo practice management
- Personal financial management
- How to read company financial statements & why lawyers even should
- The role and activities of corporate general counsel
- How to be a great associate!

**Who Should Attend**

- **1Ls.** Period. No further explanation necessary. Ok, fine. 1Ls should come to learn what business law is, how it is relevant to every lawyer in some way (whether as the source of your work or the funding for your work), or if you are interested in some of the specific topics and making connections with the Richardson professors who teach them.

- **2Ls/3Ls.** We have a new line up this year, so you'll learn something new whether this is your first time or fourth time. After all, business law is relevant to every area of practice!

We will also have information on funding bar study, paying off student loans, personal financial management, and more!

**When and Where**

**Friday/Saturday, February 2 & 3, 2024**

In-Person, CR2 at Richardson School of Law

**Registration**

Click here or visit: https://BusinessBootCampIV.eventbrite.com

Food may be limited! Register Now!

**Pau Hana Business Mixer**

February 2, 2024

All Attendees – 5:30 PM to 9:00 PM

Questions?

Email Prof. Garrett I. Halydier at ghalydie@hawaii.edu